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t at.chez to Grn*'\<rd.

•

No.tchez :l2!L~5.1Teare at our residence
St Cat.h, St.
Removed al.L records and things
of value iron tho office.
----Several
people reported that the kpolice wer-e
on the spot at the tL;;e t.he bomb vrent off.
They shouted sa:y-ing 1I"\.;e
told them
the p.Lace next door. n JmXl&a.maz,rr.X~K.ID~X
Greemmod: Evangelino Thornton' s G~ocery Store Ls burning nO,'J (609 South \'lalJ_).
Thonton is Ilegro , At 611, hro movement Iro~kElr girls are living.
nm:
,Natchez :1 ..Jhite gl,Iys around after the bombing shininc flashlights
at
Dory said 'r;'>!no lives in that house?"
It F'i.rmenad replied
that George
rents that house, etc. --- :z ther people around said that the police
sayi.ng the same things:
They shoul.d have got that place - referring
the COFO house.
Goer-ge is

ar-ound

someplace tcher-e Doz-y is

calling

from (office)

COFO house.
Greene
'Here
to

:x

- heZ's

OK.
Dory 'cense, because lots of vJhites around nOH. (1:00 pm). ~v1rlte' s around
office ,-but
also 9 St.. Cabho Li c , "there they are naif, is knovm and they
~~ \'<TORHied i-Thite's may come there too.
9 St. Catholic is about 2 miles
from office.
-.•Ulthese
areas seen to be integrated.
teYcedto
thell ea.rlier - surpirsed
things hatin1t happened
a'Lr-eady - but he had been ho'Ldang the people off.

Police

Police

apparently

on the

~])'Y

scene ,,y11en
bomb went off •

l,'hen police said above tr.:ings, r.ney Nere talking bet.sreen themselves,
and seemed unhappy that tho wrong place had been bombed. ~cal
Negroes
gave Deny et all :protection
'\oJpj.le they got away f'rom Hhite' s at office.
They will call in tonight on the 'hour (2 ~ -3 -4 until leaving Hard no
longer necessary)
They viill also stand trat ch on their present location.
The bombed place is both tavern and hone - the horae is next to the house
Horkers scay - the tavern behind that.
The owner-s" are a nn.xed
couple - white man (Jake Fisherman) and l~e&ro vroman (Evangeline Thornton).
Back 'of t!>.is is Hooded ar-ea, and bomb was pl.aced t.here.nm

wh er-e the

The fireIiien told Dory (Hhom they did not recogniz,e);
"Thoseo tside agi.t.abons
are in that. house. The bomb teas set fol' that house (ref!€rffng to the place
,-ihere
tvorkers stay)
lThey"re here to stir up trouble.
Beoz-go Greene
rents thatplace.tt
the com 0111ce
Upon ent.er-mz m.~a::xx, the coro people found t~1at the back door had Been
opened but e7El.r;:rthing seems to have been in place •

coro

. Jac;-son:
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Av

tal ke d to F21 agorrt, Key vrho said they' had. a man on the

scene
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~·:CCOl'lt.: Supermarb:·;t-tHO b.Loclts e.1·;a~r Freedom House Bo:r~lbed- right across street
f'ron St. P2.UJ.'~; crirucn used as f'r-ecdo.i school , m:rl'~ 12:50 II';.. EiS bl.ast
<::.b:·)~;t2L110UC}:: Iicndy a 01' - tho ught, it was their house , Probably trhoun fr01:1
car and Landed pretty
far f'ron 1 uildinS - biG hole in ground - sha.tterea
all
tri ndotr» in SupIV1"nari~et - 01.1"0 dancgcd '«;a118 and roofing.
l'oboby hurt.
Eo 600C~ r-eason for tOl:lbii1i; this place - but Bob :~oses used to ioLd voter
reGist:cztiol': eLas se s in ~:asonic Lodge above supormarkot.,
Cops C3He au'
- Hend;;; hasn't t.a.Lked to then.
A:;ent Lee vesr; vroz-ked up.
RiGht after
exp'Lo s.i on I:end:/ ran out end ju.."1pedin car and a car ,>.'1.th tKo Hhi t.e s Here
pa ss.i.ng and Iiendy pursued - couldn't get license
ut after about four b'Locks
it turned into dr-i.ve and ste.rted back and i.t went passe.:;. and it turned
again'
a ssod ho .se - l:::end;r f'ol.l.owed - goL license - have seen ca.r before on suspicious
car' list
- Li cen se F 6193 55 Fore blue st.at.Lomragon (mavbe
only par-t, blu.u)
•.ri.t.h tKo iJhite men in - lim:xli1.:nf.:f.:xnf'x:st~n
,
Chad: back around 2:30.
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"Don't

(DoH hOH

much longer

vrae

can take t ese bombings."
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Doar knous
1;!8.tc11e~

at

of both situation

and 1·;1.11 ha

'0

FBI cont.act. S:·;CCstaffers

in

least.

0&,.c1::.5011:
1ie vzi.L].call ~·~cCo~nb
on the l1<L f hour and expect Natchez to ca.Ll, us on
the hour--:1.f they don+t , I-re call t.hem to see uh;y t.hey haven*t chocked :1.n.

Ilat.chez e 2:0am:: Doric sneal6±nQ': Fe*ve been settin;;; tel.
calls.
You !·IF*sHon*t live
to see bhe norru ng , The~e are ~I.j.tro r-ker-s there inc. Doric.
They*re cellinG them an d
11.2.11&;in[';
U?
Fe*11 call every 15 i -j nut.e s ,
IIouse is more or less in the center of
to'lm. Only one bOl,bing. wlri.ch vra s the T~.vern.
SLlJ1.I1Jl.Y:
There vras only one bonb.i.ng in Nat.choz tonight.
The tavern near the COFO
house.
The conflictinr- earlier roports Hero cue to the fact tbat the place bombed
was described from different
points of rcfe:cence--i t vias only one p'Laco ,

AcCor.1b:2:l5_1:: Cliff Hopson l:e.s arrestee
for interferino
tri t.h an officer.
~-0tt.t::r;:
l'Zatchez: 2°35Ak: The:' have 2.:45l'J:.
l':e are to call Grn*vicl..and tall the n that it 'was
t.he Chief of Police inci tinz t.he riot and not the Sherrif.
OK in Nat. right noH.
Greemmod:2:50A!!:
.

)

He told

Grn*-;,d. They*re going to call

Ilene

here.

HcCom.b:3:ooA1-!: Cliff was talking to the pc.Li.cenan vrhen he tra s arrested.
Cliff
gr.?ppled through the cr-otrd and talked Loud'Ly to the pempiheJmQ'J:.
r'1:iny bailed ham
out dior 52.50.
Trial 110ndayat 7:30PE.
Charge: int.erfering
,·r:i.th an officer.
UE*ll get lal,r;yers and mail the mo ney ,
Natchez:

3:00~J'::

Natchez:

3:15J\H: OY----They cut At1 nta*s

"'.r.'..rlP.J:LT~. -~Y:V'!v.-.-"57iIinrv
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Dorio eays that

he z :

liT '
1\ a'LC

Atlanta

is

going to call

conversation

off,

soon.

OKfor n01'IT.

though.

OK.

Eer; cd.an: 3 :31A1:: Preston Ponder, Salt Br01m, Davi d ~"'N1:hrn HcClienton.
In Jasper Courrty-o-on HiohH8: 11-- shot hit and cracked. front .rrndo1-i-trer-e passing a filling
statiol1--eithor
fron there on r-on someorierrln ,·mods
Sam and Davtl.d local vollJJyc,eers--CORE--!Ittj.es ur-g res--Prestonl--22
rifle
re:'1tal car--c-had been ar-ound to inves"iGt'.to bcatin: of a schoolteacner
and
her mother for cavi L l'iE;lts com hearing to!'lOrrou--tIeidelburg l'USS was
investigation
site.
('I'h:i.s is detail of earlier
noted. S 100tinS at a car)
~,at.cl.ne z '3
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h:02.AIH
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OK.

seems to have started

9~f;epe the bomb i-rent. off.
By the
out of the tavern,
the bomb lTent off.
By the time
Dorio got to tho scene t.her-e v-Jere already about 200 spoctators--vrelJ_
dressed, not
as if they had just gotten out of bed.--at
least half of thenl uhite.

petchez:

Lj,: 30A}\1: The ra.r-e

time the people hade cleared

l'lcCOlnb:4:1SAl'fl: Pat HalkoI' reported:
local person arrested,
Roy J.Jeetrho returned
to tho scene of the bombing. Arrested for no apparent reason, charged .1uth incitin
g
a riot,
threatening
life of a policeman, cursing and disorderly
conduct, taken to
jail,
placed under $900 bail bond.
Police lTOn*t accept property bond; project
cloesn*t
have the money. FBI notified,.
2wn:xN.~Jd~
TvTO vJOr)-cer$l'lent down to check on Roy in Jail.
'l'hey stopped at 8. gas st.atd.on to
buy cigare:~s.
Theattenten'6,
refused to sell them any and made threatening
ge st.ur-es , --t-ran"!:.lavryer immed. as don't think man saf'e in jail--reported
police
t.hr-eat.s ttj.f ever got that nigger agiin, etc.II--Pratt
sending Lawyer- dovm--should
be there by 9:30--chekc on getting bail from GVId.or Jackson.

)

5:00J1.J'iI:
Natchez: .• lH50
•.•..

!

OK.

s.m--"quie:bt!

ID.dn l:1J €,,:b$ I ~tt:x:Ph
NO. 71+65002
T. J. Jones says Dave has been out all 'night.
Dave rooms at his house.
Tri~o
reach this number on 'HATS and it is busy-(j:l.51U.f)
but I e.xplicitl;y'told
the caller to hang up so I could dial him right back.
I think this call is from Yazoo Cit~l.
Natche
5 :20J..."1: OK.

z:

Y~zoo Cit:c: 5:25AH: T. J.Jones,
.vo.Lunt.eer-troz-ker- reports that Henry Davis hasn*t
come in and oraaTast. seen 8,t about 6 :OOPH Friday.
and he said he was going to .see
a Rev. Barnes.
T. J. Jones ~ient by to see Barnes at about 7:30 and Barnes said that
Henry, hacln*t come by at all.
n:rz,lXi~ Davis said nothing about going out of tmm.
I told Jones j.o call Us here in Jackson and ask for himself, T' J. Jones-..;ifhe
got
any f'ur-bher- inforrnation.
746-1131- ..1£1.300 Dol~.f!.e.:••Ilene-Davi s ,

(John G. Barnes--7Lt6-5361)--no-L

there

under Heriry

Yazoo C·jtv: 6 am, Ilene--Jones
says there are no other jails
in small t01>msaroudn
there--he
'Hill call all Laca.I cont.act s starting
at 7 avm, asking if anyone has
seen Davis --'\1-111 call us back 1,uth r-esulis,

)
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Strelit7L
Greemvood: 6).J,rHenry Davis missing to Gr-eenwood,
Natchez 6:1911 OK
Yazoo City 6:50M1: T.J. JONesreports that Henryisntt
a Hr. Robinson--746-2532. We called, he wasntt ill.

found gave us the number of

Natchez: 7:00»1: OK.We will wait for them to call.
Canton 7:10M1: TomHarris has arrived,

will be back soon.

Yazoo City: 7:30AM:Henry Davis was found at someone else's

home.

Clarksdale 8:10: Yvonnewill be taking 2:00 bus out, getting to Jackson about 6.
She is stlill
working on Joe to come to the hearing --tell
BobvJeil-- little
success.
canton 7: 2.5J..N
Sall;y Shirller reports: desperate for transportation
four people who want to go to the Library Convention.
Breaker
Clarksdale:

-)

because they have

YvonneKlein won't be coming here by bus but by car.

Indianol]r: Liz Fusco--Needs immediately 20 more work study program app'ld.catd ons, 20
Negro student scholarship applications and 20 College Board Scholastic ,A.pptitude testso
Administering 10 tests
Billy' Stafford called.
Shalf

this morfrl.ng ,

..
•

-?

Biloxi.. 10/111: Al Version: NormZoltan called: Removalpetitions of Pascagoula have been d
delivered. to LCDCin Jackson. If not send by mail from Biloxi to Jackson.
Nericlian 11:10:
Newvoihumteers, Dave Griffith, IrJilliam Melish are in Meridian. Lois
'Perez in Meridian. Camefrom N.Y. for one day to get here for 12 noon meeting. Mr. Collim
wants lavr,yrerguild. fo know he is on his way home as soon as he can find a bus.
McComb: Peeple from ~lcComb
who need ride to Atlantic
MendySamstein, Jesse Harris, and Marshall Ganz,
Hattiesburg:

James Nance left

city:

Freddie Greene, Pat Waldker,

the project.

Tchula; Doris Wilson: The car Stokely Carmichael is in was coming from Greemvoodto Milestone. Were being followed when they got to Tchula by white, '64 cadillac.
Sto~-ped
at gas station and crowd.rormed. OKNow.
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Grc~:miooci.; Judy Ri.char-dsori-»
Jesse Bards,
SNCC uorker , Has picked up today
for disturbing
the peace.
He 'Has vl'alking into 8. r-e st.ur-ant, 1':hon he Has picked
up.
The police had a war-r-ant. out for his arrest.
'I'hi.nks that this is fun
connection .rl th t.he boycott the,t is going on.
G'Hood '\~"ill get hfm out Loday ,
Laurel:

Nevr

office

number-- 428-8461.

Tunelo2 :45 :bus to Atlantic

City r-er-o ut.ed ,

l~hen leave

from Jackson and from vrher-e ,

Greenville:
3Pl'I:
-John O'Niell needs done:
Call Iv';;hoe: they can 'tchange
the dat e of tlleir perf'ormance
there and the' must
kn~v &oon if this is ok, Tala w"ith Debbie Fliri.n in Holly Springs.
If not have 19 in Holly Springs Hill take the 19th in Batesville.
If can t,t be 19th in Bat.esvd Ll,e ",rill go there the 20th.
Bob l"Io~;es: be sure to send letter
to bank.
£oon because they are leaving soon.
Can Jackson reL'!1purse for the bail mcney T 1ii'11 JiriUllYBolton let them know,
,',

Natchez:
Prayer meeting
been passed Qut.

has been

planned

f0r· L~:3Or;fi today.

Leaflets

':';.'-~

Canton:
Eary l'lcGroaty-- for Landy NclMir-. verrt i.on , p'Lea se let }1ary know,

have

you have room going to the con-

if

Eattiesbm'g:
Joyce Br-own]
Shedff
George Gray drove into Mrs. Victoria
.,..
Graylfs yar-d vI th t-v."O
buddies wavi.ng some sort of paper (thinks that it is an
injuction
paper).
111"5. Jackson, her sister,
and Greg Kas.Lo
told the sheriff
that she couldn't be found.
Doesn't
JI II IU14JL
tf. U!ULI1,
thi ng" 1aappene d t 0 J oan C '6 onner yest.ercay,
.,
.IJ.J!,..JL!LJi.4,
+
T'na WVJli!:fI~
same yl'in.-rP1<'l,(
lli'i'WfltJ;51il vna
the papers ar-e either.
.

sm

)

1

l

ll:cCom.b: Jesse

and Jirml1YB., pleas

call

Curtis

v

in l'1cComb.

Gul.f'nor-tt Jim Perry --, 1fants to Jackson to knotr that
at the meoting f'oz- vo Lunt.eer-e on :r·londay.
Bar:r;y GoldstlbJhn, call
Indi ano" a:

-

Tom Harris

r,:ary Lon in Gulfport
call

at UN

he exi st s and Hill

be

3.5678.

about, the young; Demccaat s •

.Lau:co14:l5:
2:l0PH Fr-ed llichardson , staff,
enter-red Kr esses Dept. store.
~'iearing camer-a , Hanager told Fred to getou.t,
etc. Fred left.
4 regross
ono local
staff ,3 not: Levelle Keys, Ja~les r-u:~.se, Lar-ry _'~cGi1~,Be? ~·fL.fiel~ •
.Sea ed selves at Kresses \fo1"ll<?;rlyon1..: tneo ret.l ca'l.l.y lntegrateo).
vj}1l1e
being served , one of COFe starf in back trith miniature cancra and vJitnessed:
10 u[-j:,ted&pproachec_4: 2 beat ,nth ba seba.l.L bats.
Freel Richardson called
police and. 'Has attacked and beat.ed on the street out f'rorrt , Police appeared
and Larr~r l'1cGill' smother and police rest!!1red oreder; too_: 4 Nebros an q l;~lit.e s
to police 1Jff2-ce ( ..ade no e_:cre~;t).
Fe1d;3 vJhites in store (a 1·,hite 'FOF12.D had
thr~8.teneci 12.1'::''Y gcGj.ll tri t.h a ni sto1) and. po Li.ce tried to get their identity.
2 whit8 men
used c'Lu s: lIarr·y Strange, Jame s East.Land, Homan :Krs. ;Jo 11 DoLa ,
Police t.ook Jegroes and 1rJOrkers and asl.ed if t.hoy trant.ed to senk out 1Tarrr.ntf; against

uno

,.".

--

)

--1\ ..0.-

,

I.

...- •.'i.1:."tC •

Laurel cone.
the at.t ackor-s , lIa.rrant Has sent 01.1't" aGainst 11rs. Doh to Dopt., Store rrher-e being
held.
v
Cour-t room heo.rin;:; JP.;..·r I'i nday,
Eo police b1'uta11 ty.
FBI notH.'ied of coning couht rOODhearing and Hill intervicv; J.~ Nsgro s ,

ID.:~:
M~.hU)"Erow::tx
Columbtls5Y35B:bicJ.gefort ar-r-e st, in St ark-v"ille: arreigned .for netr char ~e of corrberapf
;:rcsterdey.
Today duo to be l'eleased and asked if Hould be photographed and fingerprinted.
Ref'ueed, ~3.50ffune again and one more day in the clink.
Steve Frazer t.ompo ar-i.Ly jaile.'. this mcz-ni.ng , Bond set at $50.
I-I2.dbeen jailed
after going to pay traffic
fine.
Back to BrideE,l~ort:
'1'0111 Conally,
B.' s la~1Yer, credentials
challenged by 2
attorneys
from Co Luiabus; can't pre.ctice until they are certified.
Action being
taken. Bond in this case nOir-!at $650.

J acksonr

i'leridian

lav.iyer arrived

Ha:I..onv e 6:05: Paul Lauter. reported a car Hith Hissouri or Hass. Li scence no.
J ,56280 2 nri.Le s •.rest of j1.L1'lctionof Rt ss, 16 and 17. stopped and talking to police.
There'Here 5 Negros in the car.
~fcComb

Did Irad

HcConl£:l: vIill
on it.

call

Valentine

back 'Hith details

:~1estPoint .7 q5:
1'Jhere is
six di£ferent
nlaced

moo:Brl±;,;~l~
l'teticlhin

and Rich Reemer arrive

meeting

on Freedom Day Tuesday - 1'rant big press

tomorro,-,?

The~Thave heard

6 different

times

.

7:30:

.

GroemToo .: 7:Y.~pc1Dottoe Zellner
oftho~Califorr..ia
State Democratc.e
to seat FDP •. They Viill bring this
CJifficl'uty expected.
Hunt.er-;

~.ili:.x7.:.t45

in Heridian?

called to say the.t the Resolutions
Commi.t.t.ee
Party today unamiously passed the resolution
up at the Executive Committee tomorrovr, no

:

Sha•.r 8:P:'-1: Mat Herron call

Nick Barnes.

McCo:Gb:7:55PI1: HarshallGanz
repo14ts:
Freedom DKay tues.--cuJ ..mination of a serie s of
ralli·es--GET
THIS on 'l'EE PP.ESS--- And sv : TKrliX
First Sot~thv7est Uississippi
Freedom
kDa- scl edul.ed after bombongs , COFO702 '/:all St., 1'lcComb,Aug15., The first
Fro,
Day to. take place in SoutbTesternHiss.
has been announced for Tuesday, Aug 18.
PrOject director
Cur-t i s Hays declared t.hat. it Hill take place at tho Pike County Courthouse
in i-iagl1oIie. Hiss., nearHcComb.Th(:i
kprotest
vri L], involve an attempt by large numbers
ofNef,roes
to register.to
vita.
Out if 35, 063 Negro l'esidents
in Pike County onLy
20701' 3 per-cent; are rt3gistered
to vote. This is in contrast
to 9,989 vrhi.t.e registeed'
voters or 820 it-? 0 those over- :21T~s anncunoemerrt f'o.l.Lowed the bombing of the Buz-gLundSupe rmar-ket., 8. prominent
Negro business
establish.ment,
bra blocks f'rom the I\IcCombFreedom Hcuso , The explosion
o ccured e.t 12:50 .LN. Tod.a;)r.The .b'La sf Has the sixth in 2. series of bombings over t he
p~iST TUO £!JONTHS. Three churches
have been bnme
The1J:cCol1lb Freedom _House and the
Yhome of Charles Bryant, local hk;1groactive in the Freedom Par-ty , Here also bombed,
COFOitaff
ir~dicated that this incident
is part of an intensified
campaign of
\riolence and intili"..ida.tion.
On 'I'uesday night t.m crosses tsez-e burned illliX1llifDCXK*i'{JiX
~t t~_ e Iiome s of 1 cal trhi.t.o res-iclent5 - t.he .first since .Januar-y ,' The Cit·~lCouncil
T

to

r~cCo!'.lb
-Cont ~-- .
",,,;<~.

"",,"

last vrcel: :?assed an OrClin8J'lCG
"ii;"led at preventin:; all lEJ.:lf1etil1:2;add also increased
the maximun misde111eanor penc'Lt.i e s to .trifee hundred do Ll.a '5 and / or ni ret.y days in
jail.
At the bonba.ng Last, ni ht., 'hro arz-e st s vrer-e made. At 1 :l.5 A.~:. T1cComb
Police
arrested
Clint Hopson , r~ebro Lat: student asca gned to the COFe Project,
for allegedly
, t z-uct.aru
.L'
rl
I,t
')
A
Ro y L eo, local Negro a
oDS
an or r a cor •• le 1S note f.r-ee on b on".
A
J!
.,~.L.
active in voter registration,
was arrested
on charges of inciting
to riot,
trying t
cia bodily harm to a police officer,
cursing,
ana disturbing
the peace. He is still
in jail pending at.t.eraps to raise the ~ $950 bond required.
The past several months have seen a subst.ant.l 1 increase in leu Kl.ux Klan terror
in Soubhrre st.er-n i:J.ssissip~i.
This an tho increasing
tempo of violence as the
summer- ends has prompted COFOstaff to file a .spec'i.f'Lc request for protection
"tilth
the FBI and the Justice
Dept. 'I'hev are r-eque st.Lng the presence of foderal officials
at next Tuesday's Freedom Dav; ,
.1'
r»

~ o

••

0('1
v

4

•

··f

0

~

.",

.Eat Herron call

is Bill,
talks

Geo. Bal1is

is still
out.

lIcDonald.

l·Ji1l get details

later.

in jail as
Hunt r l·lorey

Silas

Qreemlod _: 9:00 Shot, in left cheek bone, bx at restaurant
Lulu's,
Ave. H
HiIl be oxay - just got,; ord - nOHin Lef'Lo rc County ho sp , Sittin
in car
outside of Lulu's,
appar-ent.Ly resting
or sleeping,
bullet
came through
vrlndo1<-J
- one lOl-Jcaliber bullet
- rushed to ho sni,tal.
He Has alone in
car l-rhen shot.
~'!hite st.at.Lonwagon , "Iith at 1ea~t one ubi te guy - 61-+ -vli th
long ant.enna , 1"lere r-ef'used (Bob Zellner anc Lark ~'.inter) admittance because
d.iCU1''thave shirts on - they hac used t.hem to stop blood.
Rushed to
.,:-..•, ewer5eJ?-cyroom. Report fro .., Dr. jackson, local Negro doctor, 13'hoSlJCC
,,'
a~~)ed to go down,
Inside hopp.i tal, Officer Logan of city £'orce vias
.,<,,~oardto say:
It;'eI., they finall··
got that nigger Silas.
Isn't that
ironder-f'ul.;"
'I'hi.ng s t.ense ar-ound there.
Comnumby very wor-ko IIp.
As Silas fe 1 outof car r-epor-t.ed to have said:
.Tell they got ie at Last.",
Car oing direction
of road on Avenue H. Car sent by very slol'Jly and
di. ed li .•ts and stop ed about. a feH feet from Silas,
f'ac Lng same
-sa,.
Shot an d1rove ~ff ver-J qui ckl.y, Yus-c. ave known he 'H2.S t •.ere.
Dr-iver 'Has he \ry set tchi.t.e rnan , •.nth F~m
bus. Y har rx, uearin~ T-s.urt.
r':exl sitting
next, to rir; do not have de scr-i.pt.Lor on - obvi.ousLv the g -o- 8
trho act lall:r did s ..ootini!.
Only tH<il in car - bot.h L e2.rl~TtH8::1ties.
t:35 shot.
t c) l, ~~'t S f1.ll A I.~ (YI~
~0'WcA.
- S'M
o.
Je,c.cson· Steve i:lvitl:, and f'our ot~er people (local)
al . .1Co1'0 ,·rere ridine
in autonobd.Le
0.1 Longano
Drive
eb~eon 1;Jest Capitol .and lJest !:a 1e - shot
au about 8-10 tiH"'S bv a Lat e mode'L Old", Li.conse T 1506. Cont.a iried b;o
big fe110Hs about -5 ears old, u'b-ite, dri'er
cr-ew cut about 6 feet, t"iO
hundr-e POll..'1 is, passenger darker hair and. longer and. tras t..;nner , maybe
175 pounds.01ds
had tan 01' dark bei.s;8 top.
About 8:1+5 Di~l. ~'pceedecl
to : 01.180 at 867 Po' ell
.•• - 354 1026 - when Dot there there was a Jackson
Ci t. cop car .riGl~t there - 1-J'hit,E;
vr.ith green cz-os s (accidEmt prevention
sign)
on side - COroeq.M:l,edto the po Lj.ce and to:)..ctsf1ry, }trd t2ld .0+0.8 _§tiJ,,1_1
f'o.l.Lowang _ Olds appear-ed and po Lr cen an ~)alG. "T6 go 50:.18 oo.i.or-e«peop e
J'«;'

oe ~~

u

·r:10 S~\/ some ni gger s trer-e sh6ttil1E;

at

t om , f~

in NeCo"b.

o

H~
said tills over- r-adi,o
to ~;tation.
01 eA.;:'
-- c.' .

r

Steve said this

Lndi.cat.e . s (both -oresence

Bob F8: 1
~r.~·~-""-"--~~;~l';-:t~tiijucJ.;
of -~op a~ld
-j;.ct th~t-~~l;-C·.;~;'- ~ff'--right . [l~'ra;y
when 6(kds
HUJ1-Cer
A,r~z·
~ appeared, mnc3ioatElspossible
colusion.
CO:B'O
car teas rd. t ~probably in oil filter
\'~adell
.. 0 ..
f': miot.s
' .. In
.
,oacit1 ,
" 1].eu1 agent...L Long (Tf"
' .
an«, r" an anc, r-es'c
VeL
nurrcer ca 11'
.i.en ). ll1 J acicson,
)
and he oJilcb;t .seen too inte1'esteo. tiJ~ Hunt.er got hot and read Title 18, liRe
sectd.cn
3052 - '{Thichpr-ovi de s FBI vrith powe.r to c,l'rest for any felony they
have r-casonab),e
grounds to gelieve per son comui tted.
Agent Lang sa.i d no uLd
send nan out, but oril.y under pz-ossur e, }\FTEP:ocffiI:. called local police and(Uunter caJ~ed)
then CaIJ•...
ai,n Ray - FBI had not called Steve (at Least. 15 cir~utes iac elapsed)
Se.rgent Jndervroo d at, Jac:1~sonPolice Elid,'1
't trant. to takostory
and
r-of'er-r-od to dectecti va bur-eau - co_dn't get detmctivo guy's name but
too:: s to ry and saic~ iT01JJ_d Bond CD.l' right fumy.
Called Capt.zd.n Rayhe tool:oitOl';y - se ened COnC8rr100.
., 1,!antec~to knot: Hhich detoctive
and
said tro ul.d check into it.
COW na s not sent car ovor , Cal.Led bake
Steve and no car or c 11 had come, In hac!" of house. He feels that
he coul.d definitely
identif:.r the car and propabl.y peop.Le, but. af'r-i.ad
that cops ccar-ef'ul.Ly p'Lanncd the thing in l'ra;)lnot t.o get a real case,
by :pl2'..nting false
st.oz-y in record.
Police car left and no one aro udn ,
Ei.mter calling Steve - he is outside apparently -ga1tlcingto police
detectives.
FBI has not cal.Led , Police probalhl.y actd.ng OK.
Olds
has .corie aro und Ollamore time sinceB\mtel~ last talked to t.hom,
Not
sure if:~;afe :- VJoulclbe good to have car from here?
Dorrt" know,
Hunter talking
to GwenBrittian
- apparently police
didn't 8h01-7 identify
ther, selves,
but' r-adi.o seems to be tied up i:iith police st.at.eaon,
Hunter
ca'LLed ~.gent Lcng , ne Gays oalled Police and they saidthe;y
are out there he c..oesnft seem to be doing anything themselves.
Hants us to inform. him
if 01.U;~ peopl,e move frora that address.

1)8.[50

L

~fl:;ve'

T

Gr-eerrcood t
Heidi calle ,_- there nOH- •.rent first
to Hileston then on 1 be back tomo:!::'row:Peter
ri" s and }ideO. in accident - there car f'Lrpped
over in a rain storri'. landed on its back - neither vrer-e hur-t becauee of

1-1i

::.eat belt-so

No,," in 'GreemvJOocl, the

~ar near fher e ,

,Jackson,

Steve S:nit.h calling HU11ter. St.eve forgot to mention in earlier
report
the O'Lds had tl'rcnil'1 a po... bottle
and a brick at OUl' car.
The br-i ck oras
-the one, appar-ent.Ly, '\tIMeh h.it the 1'rindshield, cr-acking it all alone its }tiidth.
,The ple.:i.nclosi::hsmen foul:1dthreeb1J~let
Nu'EC holes so far:
1) one foot belri nd
t.ho left rear tire,
2) ~JE)nt tr...
rough center oflic0nse
h plate anclLhey fo und it,
/2,. peice
of copper, evidently
a pellet
or a 22 shot.
The plainclothesmen
took
:it 't·ri t.h then.
3) another .shotrn by a dent on the bumper guard just to the right
t...
10 Li.cense
plate.
_.t aim:t. aoubo 8: 35 the police left.
Steve
said that "Yo.u
know damnwe'Ll., that the police, aren't going to protect us s'i.nce they
evidently
put DUxx them on us."
('I'ime of report on this \If.ATS
~~o:35!?H)
that

of

J .ck[~:
.1' :05Pl::
There ,vias a beatd.ng outside the §OFO office here of Phi.L Bueker,
T1:0 car t 1e as ssd.Lant a 'Hero in Lay have been the S8...":10 that earlier
this evem.ng sho t
at COFO lJ01'Kors Steve Smith, ct, a1.
Deta.jJ.s Lat.er ,
(~reE:m-;ood:lO
:20Pll: He reported to Grn*'Hd. the incident outside the COFOoffice.
Jt1.c1JT -:i.ichErdson rel)Or'ts:
Silas HcGee is being noved to Jackson for erne:Coencytreatment.
The bullett
entered
, tht1ouf3h Lhe left side
of his face near the temple and vent down to the left ai.de 0
"his throat, trhez-e it is lodged.
Condition critical,
Dr. tzant.s him moved to Jackson
stat.

1.5 Ausust

Pg~q

9

Jac_(sol'l~ 10:.3.5P~:; Three doctors Lave just arrived to take care of Phil Hncker-, vho
has a large sash on h_i
..5 head.
Apparently beaten IIith a ba se-sba.L], bat.
Police are
here too--both of when took about 11-0 min. to get here.
De scz-, of the beating ma ce s
i tseem -lil-::ely that the beaters in thms incident i.lm): ar-e tho same that S{eve met Hith.
F1atcs--Ran1-::in Co.
0:e0m;0 0(.1: 10 :.50PE: 1-!erepor-t to Grl1*wdthat there sras apparently a third incident:
maybe the same car (bl'o'<m and Gold chr-omey porrtd.ac-.- ) Shot at a boy lIt a placo here
on Lynch St. up by Jackson ColleGe.
Jackson
is tr3~ing to Lr-ack t,11i8 down,
Jackson got t.hi.s r-epor-t f'rom Ted Seever.

emu

J.\.CKSOlJ:11:00pn: There is a cross burning
at corner
Peoplefronl
here going down to Look right now,

of Lynch

and Terry junction.

Jackson:
Steve Smit11 tzi.Ll, c2~1 back abo ut 11: 30 for further Lnst.ructd.cns uoul.d Li.ke car to pf.ck them u~), so the- don't have to go in car t at Hsa shot
t.
ma.~;C~x:KK~~'KXX1Eij;:"'1
11:10PiYI:report taken
-----------The cross has been ~~
extd.ngui.shed, One Squad car and one fireene::;ineHere there.
Jackson:
The Negro boy shot in Jackson tonight vJas~{illie Gynes , about 18.
Ee is presently
in the emer-gency 1,rard of University Hospital.
Hedical Commi.t.t.ee
has beon asked to go over and check on his condition and insure good treatment .secz-ebary said "He probab'Ly Hon't send anyone over , just ceJ~ltl - though advi sed
that the necessary iY1l'ormation l>Jould not be given over the phone.
They Hill call
bacle ~shortlytl.
(report type~ 11:20PN)
GreemJOod 1l.:4.5PJ:~: The FBI shovred up at the Grn*vrd.offi ceo 'They say that COFO
can*Jc move the car that is still
parked at Lul.u+s , al.thougn in the interim there ha s
been a. bomb threat 6n this car.
The FBI don*t seem to be acting :niateriall;y in the
interests
of thejp1aintiIT.§.
Jackson: Cross burned in front of" main adln..irri.stra,t,ion building of di1saps College
according to
lonight and l6crossGs
burned Ili inSE La. '- all atlUOO pm
UPI.
l''''DI agent in -Jackaon office repo:r::l:.ecl
a cross bur-ned in front· of Su..11. and
Sand.
,..."
11er;dian:l2:0.51l1'-1: Rudy Lombar-d tca s stopped hrl.ce in the last half hour by Her. po l i.ce
and 2.sked",r~at kind of ~~~io ,·re had in the Plymouth.
Asked tJ'1)8 of receiver
it
had and asked to see ximx °lmcense.
On the ,·ray from tho office and on the way
to,the license--both
times they asked to see the drivers license.
This indicateS. t
t!1at there 'lull prob-ably be har-r-aaement,of radio installers
for COFeallover
the
state (osp. \!erid:ian).
The FCC should be nogified.
They rooked in the trunk the f
fj.rst time he ~ras stopped.
Local nr-di.nance in :fIfer.rhich prohi.b i.t,s the receptiol1
ofJi police commurri cat.Lons-,';
.• ,-:.l'iSpoke to Jesse iiorrid about buses to .Atlantic City.
Call Heridian about
si tJalion 'Vu thstaff
and vo Lunt eer-s going to Convention.
Laur-aLt 12:2.5~.E: Check back in the HATSline about a beating report.
Jac1':50n ·1.2;20/ Hunterf FBI agent 'I'om Collins' seems the most. friendly
and "movement.
s '~l!?at.l;etic. .5 agent-s Sh01cJ~ up to cover all t~ e incidents
in Jackson.

'Xah;ula: 12 :J.5111i: Casej ca'l.Led and asked us to call Grn*1rldto have Ju y call her back ,
'Casyesaid
buses -'rere lea ••.
"ingi'or:;rtta.ntic
City from the office at I :OOPH
I'hur-sdai •
Call']'uleville
and Heridian and·tel.1 theY:'!.
this.
This is for staff and delee;ates, first.

on

